PUB MENU
9PM - CLOSE
APPETIZERS

SANDWICHES
Served with British chips

BRAIDED PRETZELS

$11

QUEEN ELIZABETH

two braided pretzels served with beer cheese

$15

sliced prime rib, sauteed onions, horseradish cream sauce,

LOADED CHIPS

lettuce, and provolone on a hoagie roll; served with au jus

$12

GOBBLER AND RASHERS

hand cut chips topped with shredded cheddar, bacon, and
green onions

$12

turkey, bacon, swiss, and house made ale mustard on a
pressed pita

$12

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP

$14

ROYAL BIRD

creamy spinach dip served with house-made tortilla chips

CHEESY JALAPENO BACON DIP

$12

home-made deep fried chicken breast topped with lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickle, pepper jack, and buffalo ranch

served with tri-color tortilla chips

**grilled chicken available**

BURGER SLIDERS*

VEGGIE & HUMMUS WRAP

$13

$11

mixed greens, hummus, lettuce, tomato, red onion,

three sliders topped with onion, lettuce, and garlic aioli

and roasted red peppers

DEEP FRIED PORK BELLY BITES

$10

tossed in a house sauce, served over asian slaw, and

SMARMY WRAP

topped with sesame seeds

blackened chicken, romaine, bacon, pepper jack, and

$14

caesar dressing

THE LONDON EYE

$10

ROASTED RED PEPPER HUMMUS

$15

shredded prime rib, sauteed onions, mushrooms, jalapenos,

house-made hummus served with grilled or fried pita bread

lettuce, tomato, and provolone on a hoagie roll

JUMBO WINGS

REUBEN

$13

buffalo, bbq, old bay, honey chipotle, or sweet chilli thai;
your choice of corned beef or turkey, 1000 island dressing,

with a side of ranch or blue cheese

sauerkraut, and swiss on rye

6

$10

12

$15

18

$22.5

**make it a Rachel with turkey and coleslaw**

BURGERS & MORE
Served

Cheese:

Cheddar,

Swiss,

with

British

Provolone,

$14

8OZ PUB BURGER*

chips

Pepper

Jack,

or

Blue

Cheese

Crumbles

CHURCHILL*

$16

lettuce, tomato, onion, garlic aioli, and your choice of

lettuce, tomato, onion, house bourbon bbq sauce, bacon,

cheese

and cheddar

THE RIPPER*

ABBEY ROAD*

$15

$13

black bean burger, pepper jack, lettuce, tomato, onion, and

andsauteed jalapenos, sauteed mushrooms, bacon, swiss,

wasabi mayo

& a house made spicy aioli

BLUE MEANIE*

$10

MAC & CHEESE

$14.5

elbow macaroni noodles with cream and cheddar cheese

lettuce, tomato, sauteed mushrooms, sauteed onions, and a
blue cheese sauce

UNION JACK'S FISH & CHIPS

$16

BIG BEN*
english back bacon, fried egg, hp sauce,

12oz atlantic cod with british chips and your choice of

and your choice of cheese

coleslaw or mushy peas

*Consuming

raw

or

uncooked

meats,

poultry,

seafood,

or

eggs

may

increase

your

risk

of

food

$19

borne

illness.

